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hada hardtime
Rachael
Oakes-Ash
was
workingoutwhosereputation
growingfaster Furano's
or a cocky
youngAustralian
whorulestheroostin
skitown.
theburgeoning
LukeHurfordbelievesin fate.Threeanda halfyearsagohe'djumped
northernislandof
the capitalcityof Japan's
on a busat Sapporo,
prayed
he washeadingin the
he
to
read
Japanese,
Unable
Hokkaido.
Furano.
at
The
bus
stopped
rightdirection.
Hurford
anda beanie,
At 22,with not muchmorethana snowboard
a
sleepy
powder
paradise.
to
be
he
first
thought
What
discovered
japanese
Afterone
countrytown,turnedout to be a snowsportsMecca.
and
his
duffel
bag
unpack
he
to
decided
rundownthe slopes
setup camp.

'Buffed out Buff Farnellrips into some light and dry Furano-style
PHoro'LukeHurford
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in thevillage,
hesoongaineda
Asthe onlygaijin(foreigner)
Forgetany
ofthe reserved
Japanese.
reputation
andthe curiosity
preconceived
you
is
in
ideas haveofAsia,Japan anothercategory
that
obsession
alone.HelloKittyisakinto royaltywitha national
woman's
fascination
with
Diana.
western
matches
the average
havemovement
censors
thatdetectmotionin the cubicle
Toilets
Notsoyoucan
to yourablutions.
andletoff a musical
accompaniment
peein timeto the beat,but moresono oneelsecanhearwhatyou
aredoing.
fantasy
roomsrentedby the hourfor
Lovehotelslinethe highways,
walls
coupleswho can'tgetcosyat homedueto paper-thin
Japanese
family.Butthatsnotall.
andextended
Putcoinsin the
Thisisthe landof thevendingmachine.Thirsty?
Putcoinsin theslot.Needsomething
to read,bringyour
slot.Hungry?
perverted?
Feeling
Bringmorecoinsforvirginunderwear
coins.
hermeticallv
sealed.

Lukeat Furanos
local7-1l
It isonlyfiningthatI meetthe legendary
wherehe shoutsmea hotcoffeein a can.Theownersareshakinghis
Asthe originalwesterner
handandpointingat hispicturein the paper.
followedregularly
by documentary
crews
in town,Lukefindshimself
variety.
andstalked
byjournalists
ofthe Japanese
Aswe strapon our
It'sallin goodfunbutcultstatushasitsdrawback.
27kmofgroomedrunt skipatrolareon our
skisandheadforFuranoS
guest.
Lukeandhisforeigner
bacls,spottingtheboundary-pushing
polite,theytravel
TheJapanese
don'tliketo breakrules.Exceedingly
in pack andfolloweachotherdaily.Whenskiingin nearbySahoro
instructor,
Romeo,
heandI
daysbeforein a classwith myAustralian
free
run
by
training
ropes
to
take
advantage
ofthe
used
slipunderthe
Wecant read
racers
earlier
thatdayandyetto open.Ourexcuse?
Butthe restof ourclasswon'tfollowdespiteourpleading.
Japanese.
localsandwon'tbreakthe rulesevenif freshsnowis
TheyareJapanese
on offer.
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lltfindmysetf
purchasing
bad 1980s
softoornmoviesfor
Luke,whichI handover
in a paperbagfeeling
likean overagestalker
a
buyingalcoholfor
minor
|- - |
7 -
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Lukelikesto go offFurano
skipatrolisno different.
join
piste,
him.Whenwe sneak
to
andI am inclined
patrol
don'twantto follow
evenski
behindtheseropes,
andwe areleftalonebuttheyarewaitingat the boftom
Tobefair,they
to giveLukea'tsktsk'whenwe arrive.
polite.
smileat me,always
isknownasthebellybunonof Hokkaido,
Furano
Theyevenhavea Belly
s deadcentre.
siftingin the island
already
a
everyyear.Theres
to celebrate
BunonFestival
thanksto thedevelopment
lotof hypeaboutHokkaido
around
Niseko,
anditsthreeskiresorts
of littleAustralia,
looking
for
Planeloads
of Aussies
theonemountain.
powderoffioadat Sapporo
andheadwest.
I slmply
I amstaying,
wherein Niseko
Whenasked
the
heading
there.'When
myheadandsay:"not
shake
wantto knowmore,I
thequestion
Australians
asking
staysilentforfeartheymayfollow.
none.There's
the
Thereareno liftqueuesin Furano,
cablecarcovering2.3kmandsome
countrys fastest
chairliftto takeyouto the peak,but no
dinkyone-seater

queues.
firsttracks
canlastup tillmid
Whichmeans
Withanaverage
morning
andrunscanbeskiedsolo.
andno seaair,thesnowisdryer
snowfall
of ninemetres
elseon theisland.
thananywhere
Japanese
it s morea traditional
Furano
isn'ta skiresort;
to havean
thathappens
countrytownof26,000
dropof overnine
awesome
skifieldwitha vertical
dont
lt sthe kindof townwherelocals
hundredmetres.
nilandthemain
own housekeys.
Crimeisvirtually
industry
isfarmingandagriculture.
andFurano
suitshim.He
Lukeismadasa cutsnake
thejob of tourism
cangetawaywitha lot here.Offered
hewieldsfreereign
officerwithinmomentsof hisarrival,
"Theregoesthecrazywhite
whenjournosarein town.
off cliffs.
mani'they
sayashethrowshimself
He
to growthe longerhestays.
Hisenthusiasm
seems
skimatewho
extreme
hasbrought
alonghis.Japanese
carves
throughthetreesasthoughtheyweretoothpicks.
Ourveryown
racing
territory.
Remember,
thisisserious
here
backin 1985.
World
Cup
super
G
Lee
won
a
Steve
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r|arr,Navelgazing:skierKeisuke
Sakaiheadstowardsthe"belly
button"townof Furano
pHOrO,Luke
Hurford
aBovE,Buff,having another crap day
Hocking
PHoTo,Chris
LEFT'Soothing
the weary musclesin
Ryounkaku
Onsen
the
PHoro'LukeHurford
rxsET'Thesnow dome ice bar at the
baseof Furano

WHERE
Japan
Furano,Hokkaido,
www.furano.nejp/kankou/english/

Now there'sone thing evenLukecan'tget awaywith
and that'sskiingunderneaththe lifts.lts strictly
asallget out when ridlng
forbiddenhereand frustrating
high on the chairlookingdown at the virginsnow
beggingto be broken.At home I would neverdreamof
skiingbeneaththe liftsfor fearof ridiculeshouldI stack,
but hereI want to just becausethey tell me I can't.
Lukehassetup
Flrsttimersto Furanoneednot despair,
a free
hosts
offering
speaking
skihostingwith English
you
get
hill
round
the
gulde
help
serviceto
mountain
zones
mountain
of
two
on your firstday.The hillconsists
on whichto playand nightskiingisoffereddaily.
Moretime to spendon snow.
Translated?
Comesundown,however,and Lukeand I get naked.
four hundredmetresin the nearby
Literally.Trekking
parklandto an illegalonsenwherethe localshave
placeda pipe straightinto the town'svolcano,fillinga
rockpool with freshhot springwater.
Asthe snowfallsupon our heads,our bodiesemersed
isa
in wet warmth,thereis not a soundto be heard.This

in snow-laden
truly naturalOnsen,though re-dressing
onlyto be
clothesin our birthdaysuitsisan experience
triedonce.
or so it seems
Theworld'ssmallestbarexistsin Furano,
with onlytwo tablesand every
aswe enterKitsutsuki,
lt's
inchof wallspacecoveredwith kitschmemorabilia.
not to meet peoplehere,our hostKubyashi
impossible
helpful- pouringdrinkswith one handand
is particularly

GETTING T}IERE
Qantasfliesdirectto sapporofrom the
Australianeastcoast.
for detailsor
Seewww.qantas.com
'13
Dhone l3 13
CONTACT
Whereto find Lukefor accommodation
andtransferbookings:FuranoTourist
(0167)23 3388
Association

playingguitarwith the other.
hoursin Furanoisonlyenoughto taste
Twenty-four
the dulcet tonesof Karaokein privaterooms,havea few
jugs of beerand indulgein the Furanocheesefondueat
the NorthCountryInn.
Myjourneyfinishesthe nextday at the hundredyen
storesearchingfor HelloKittyearmuffsfor my friends
bad 1980s
backhome.lnstead| find myselfpurchasing
softporn moviesfor Luke,which I handoverin a paper
bag feelinglikean overage stalkerbuylngalcoholfor a
minor.lt'syet anotherLukedrawbackfor beingfamous
in a town that knowshiseverymove.*
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